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i tike lltaerlhea Ihe Krnlnllnn ofi If f ro from
r a nnil Telln how 111 llrrnaals rntto Vlne Aided u MUtfrn Inlli

3 i tin IrK ittitfll March U 101 an hour alI ft

half thIs evmliiK Iadv nry Hnllel npoko
In tho tritflKe MiHlc Hall to an nudlenro thnt

lioute She had dined with Mr andnlllher r hnIM A Idlson at llrwcllny Park nnd-

citmedlriTtly IllhoI hal fromthclrnm r Iris
i Jillson Mm Charle 1 Vnrdley President of
r4 the New Jersey Mtato Kedaratlon nt Womens

Club Mm John J1 ferine President of the
Urantce Women Christian Temperance Inlon-

ml other prominent women were tented tin tho

tale
1 k lndy Henry and Mis irnureu Wlllnrd were

tohnn Hikon hero two wppk ami butI bOth

t were III with th grli or ns lndy Somerset
I t callrd Itt tonlitht Ithe plnuufl ItI had been

lioprd flint Mlsi WIHnM would be present to-

night nnd sprnk hut a totter was received from
her this nflornnoti Htnllng that her hVAlol-
alpremptorlYlloret her to remnln nt home

r oUr Ior ia plnlii blnck gown ot
Entclhdi tweed trimmed with small bluck beau

r I A bunch of vlokts thin white rIbbon or the W
I CTIt n nut in plain gold ring were her only

ornnment After brlelly spenklni of the pleas-

ure
¬

>

she felt at huvlni had tie privilege ot din
Inc with tha greatest electrician of tho century
he talked of social reformer

t Weare 1lllllnl to reallre she said that
1 tha patriot Int philanthropist are figure

y that are destined to pas away alt give way to
that truer figure that I to tilay such a large part

t In the activities ot tho tRy tho Christian cltl
veil It han bon said that thin oela conditions
In this country and the Old are not the

r hut that treat statesman Gladstoneat Imo
I aald the conscience of one nation IIs the con

tclence nf another I know that heart ottlI
I the American ipeople rejoices In work of

building up tha Christian citizenship which Is
aver ready to do good

j lady Somerset said that In tier visits to vari-
ous

¬

1 cities in thin en intry sho luau met gentlemen
i of the press unit of course thv asked her

question Ono of tno iiuestions WHS Is the
I Auinilcnn minimi moru 1IIllcel thin the

J Kngllnh woman
And thev expected me to fay Oh certain

I If said thu ipcaker Vou Imvu an idea in
jc Ihllall thAt ltitfllsli women ure well meaning

I lient teeth and peihups a little In-
Lllncd

1
1I s I tto hodowd 1 reply to the iiucjllonora-

tnats t U they rufcr to the faculty of bualiess theIt quality of luvel heuddness perlmtis your wo
IIIPII are n 1littlus I uhiad of1 us lust Iif lllelllnJ relation tto statet and municipal life

J of England me fur In advance of you for they-
euinyotet at c eu election except for member
or inrllamcntH1 I suppose 1 nm now coming to a subject that

It I must approach carefully The other night 1

rat beside a learned Judge at dinner In New
York anti ho enId to me I dn not believe
the harmonyI of the house could be pre-
served

¬

one hour If women had the ballot
I could not alro with him There
Is no nntlon the world In which

I the love ot hume Is no frrvont nA it IIs In Amer-
ica

¬

I I like the way In which you peak of your
I homes where wo In Hncland would say houses
c Hut the duties of tho homemaker aro expand-

Ing Tha horizon Is Krowiac wider The
bent women are those whu fate their duties a-

cltUcnnnsi well as mother and who think of
4 other womens boi sand other womens girls as

well ns their ownr Speaking of tho monster petition which baa
been got up by the temperanco women
Henry laid Visa other day In Washington-
IIw

1

that vast petition ttuced by women band n-

In every part ot the world In America ansi
I Kurope In distant China and India and the

Islands of the sea ollonr that tho trade In
alcohol and opium b and already I

t I ran
petition

see the dawn of a better day because

Tho science of the present ago IIs teaching
v that whIIlr poisons the brain nnd Impairs the

Intellect must lulrdlliaIIUlnd whatever
preserves Its cIIldro1 part
of the clvllirlnc Influence of the o I can
look ahead and see the time when the name of

l the women who aliened that IrAt petition will-
isj honored In history cauo IIs ad-
vocated

¬

at Ir1 by n few but it llnally triumphs
I define fanatic 1 the llrst man who see-

S question Whets soon see it he IIs called IelhuIIt arid when everybody sees U bo Is
heroI had the pleasure of meeting this evening
Wendell Ihllllp Clnrrison of 011 city the eon
of a tunis n ho was called a

Lady Somerset ridiculedI I the idea that If thet I women were allowed to vote the homo would bo
disintegrated It was found that when the
women were first allowed to vote In lila
pow the debased and degraded women re-
turned

¬

a temperence ticket for the women
iad still the divine spark In Ihl and-

they voted for protection of homeand children Lady Henry InMtslt1when the homo guard IIs called to rescue ot
I the cities of our country und when women tnko

their places us iod hits Intended them side by
I Mdp with tin mon tIters we will have thathigher trueranul nobler Government for which
r vre alIslrlvlllA appeal to her hearers to help the
i fallen hrouirht tho address to a close During

her peroration site told a stor >1of how many
years ago lien failure to agree lo stop theuteor wino when the rwhtleet was raado tiy a uicar
friend of liens whom sho was trying to
Induce to clve up the excessive use of
liquors hail probably kept this friend
trout acceding to tier desir and had made the
woman RO down until sho died last year in
1arls drunken nnd degraded

This It was said was Lady Somerset last
f public address in America this year She sails

for England on the New York on Wednesday
j

TO irinov WRECKED

Two of ihe Attache Thrown to th Ground
and HrTrrely Injured

r The pollco patrol wagon attached to the Fulton
street station In Brooklyn was wrecked Ilast-

S night while responding to a hurry call In York
street and two of the occupants were badlyI

hurt Jubt as the wagon wits turned Into York
street from Maui tlm king bulL slipped out nnd
the body of the wagon slipped down while thin
borer scampered oft with the shafts und wheelsS James Keating ihu driver und latrolm

utlllulnr tiola were thrown to the ground
th receiving a concussion of thu splnu-
nnd a 1badly bruised hip anti the latter a frac-
ture

¬

of the right leg Charles J1leugh tho
conductor escaped with a fewt This santo wagon figured In two serious trolley
accidents during lisa recent strikei llr nTifMin imirjcn A wnrcK

1t Finally Abandoned t y tli Crew on the
Colorailo Itcela

NEW OIILCANI March 2 Copt Morgan ansi
the crew of thi fouthein Iacltlc ktramer V O

lee arrived htiro today onthesteamer Whit-
ney

¬

having abandoned the llewes as 1 wreck
i The latter vessel uhllo on the way to Nlca

radio u put aurnund on Feb 50 on this Cob
oslo Heels I11he Morgan ansi Itho Whitney of
the saint Htcumshlti Iline were ollrello her re ¬

7 lief The curgo niii passengers leroF tnl theI llrll which canted them to their sIts
tluatluu the crew remained 01 Itho IIleweH
hoping to fine 111 fhuty work at her for
eighth dn > s tot t the endl of Ithat lime It was
found that sluiould not Ibesavrd nnd thncrew-
Mb > IU hKlot b > titus V hllneyaud rauie to New-

Orleal lioness was alucil at SI3UUU

yum fsis jtfioo itiioocir JOST
J

1Ii Iompiiapil of Iliililp
PUrred

nail DlamoailaAI-
CruurU

Tiffany Co olTer a reuard of 1100 for the
t return of a ruby unit diamond brooch lost on

Feb in or 17 It wa s learned that the lost
Jirooch win this property of Mrs tftuyvesant
FIsh of xa lirimercv IrkMIR Stii fiuit Kish lost Iho pin while getting
oust of him carriage She him asked I Inspector
TMelmiulilln mtry and recover It The broochf It it old iIs valued at < UIO

I

Kinked lll > IIIB far a Ire Dog
5 Oil MIK Mares bionic lohnson an em

5

ployco of tho Doluware lackananna and West

er101101111 the llhur station testerdayt Isis Irltl nuns A slog which
VO4 dr111 IIn Ithe pond a short distance from
the AnUI A number of pcr out wcie waiting

Ii fur a train is huts their attPfitlon attracted < l

I this bitrklngof a large black New ussiusil land-
S slog which was tlruuilink In the water Jar the

I Ilets on thticaMcrn stilts of the pond Ina dogI I wan I rylIni In climb upon IIlnJu111 HIIS evi1
I dently huts weak Juhiiwn 111IWY
I iveriiiit walked acnuol the

ami thru lor about thirty
I feet on Ithe ln which Itrembled beneath him

1hin within a tow feet of tIlL dog iit Mrttchrd
11tlf ut fullI length on tho k and catching

by tho buck of Ihu net k shrew It front
I tho aler Illi sot brought lurlli 1 grout cheer

trusts tho iralchers
It d NVbr Iclciiluj iahIres Vftrt

A Ml i on lUlailNUI sired Willam Iouiulrl I

1t iljinaio ililit-
II I M tj lo 1t1 Eeie elites Uusti liluik-

ttllllnz
Iuiiae I

1 II 111 3115 Uit1 l llistiiil II uululo IsmI
I aiivtla 7 uo 47lluiiirr iilrefi Aliliey okl dam

aRKirlUinui u a5 lraill atcnuc mur IIftith Ireci
I Vesl ruit uohincr iiuinag fi vis g tv sireelt-

cus uswIctiUaiuau rlHui

1I1UIUIWl 111011 lnOIIr1t
The Vt< Ride rhroah tie C A I I la

trrrall Itnlrln hloat Life
There was 1 meetlnglast night at St Mich-

aels Irolntant Kplsropal Church AmsterdamI

avenuo end Nlnptynlnth strcjt under tin
aniplce tit Ht Michaels Chapter of thn Church
AMotlatlnn for the Advancement of the Inter
eitsof lalxir the object of which was tn pre-

sent
¬

to the people of this wet side tho problems
with which the east sldu lIs utrtiKKllng-

tllshop Iotter prrlded nnd In hiIS opening ml

dress he eiplalneil that tho reason for Ills com ¬

ing wa to give hh sanction lo the meeting In

an Iplvopnl Clitirch IlieI approved thoroughly
of the Isclltnallll iIhe method It has adopted
1to hrlnl slbject II which II IIs Interested
before the public

I myself am tint a laborer neither am Ila
capitalist tin said I nm a member of the
great middle CIA whirls lies between them
the grunt tuiblul In which should know suture
of the relations between rapltal and labor

The Her Joseph lleynolds Jr Vlce1resldont
of the IC A I II lend th institution of thin
oclety nnd explnlnrd 11 object which brliMl-

yII lospread abroadI principles of hrlUIIduty Tho Itev IDr John IP IIeter reetr ii

ft vllchnoli followed rtIIr a UAmlllrt-h easier of hiss
written Iby Joseph Itarobdpss and published ITnrSfNt last 11111 Afterward ho Mild

Sly 111 reellllI III thin nutter of this strike
Is I lie t iInd out Mimfthlnir nlxnit-
tlieoe questions between capital Inlloborl a
pail of ussr Christian duty u to
bring IIhe subject Into tho church ansi discus It
It IIsashnme lo Us of the u eel ride that wo dont
know MtmrliiliiK about these prnpluof the cast
bide who are struggling for life

hail been announced that delegates from
IhIstriking cloakmakcrs would speak hut only
sine of them was on hand a Mr thai IHo
told IIn very bath Knullflh hll the coA-
kIllUrlctlrerl oppressed is

an experienced workmllcouldnt average moro thal fOi Irweek thin year round a that tho
manufacturers begrudged him even that Ho
told how the manufacturers luau declined tu
arbitrate thn question with Iho Hoard of Arbi-
tration

¬

anti Mediation appointed by Ihu C A I
I1 how they haul tints ly nciedrd lo the de-
mand

¬

for higher wnges butt how a cloak
maker earned oven teas under IIho new
scale limit lit hind ben s huts llnully tlie strike
had been declared I I had no uolIItOI of tho
problem to present olher I hal I manu-
facturers should pay higher waues Ho thought
thocloukinakersoiiuht to git enough money lo-
rdncalo
conlrt become

their chlhlrl jmlcrl so that they

Members of the Committee of Arbitration
which Ihf manufacturer would not deal with
were nxpecled to speak but stone luau coma
to the meeting Miss Henrietta Keyser made a
few remarks on the subject of the C A I IL-

Dr Ictem Aid afterward that ihero was a-

cloakissak irs union man present who thought
the members of this union were alone Ito tilamn
for low wages and the strike host that It hal
not been thought advisable to let him speak

There were about Son persons at the meetnlmostly women Dr Peters anti the I

wero In canonical vestmenls In the
chancel lllshop Paler In street dress

KILT El tno JITV

Terrible Crime or u Jllacharged Employe
In a Canadian Town

VAMFYFIIM Quebec March 2The pro-
gressive

¬

town of Vnlleyflelrl had a sensation last
night In the shape of a double murder anti at-

tempted
¬

robbery
The paymaster of the Montreal Cotton Com-

pany
¬

John Lowe assisted by two ofllce clerks
J Lny and Hugh Wilson were making up the
pay roll for Monday Mr Short who was
lately private secretary lo the massager of the
mill but lied recently been discharged entered
the ofllce about 11 I M Paymaster Lowe al-

ways
¬

keep a loaded revolver close at hand anti
when the clerks had about finished their work
Sborlls reached over the counter and grabbed
tho revolver

Ho first stint Wilson In the left side and Lowe
and loy thinking It an accident went to his
assistance Loy then started to telephone for a l

doctor but a ho reached iso Instrument I

Shortls took deliberate aim arid tired shooting-
him dead the bullet piercing Iho heart Short
then fired al Lowe but missed hIttIng Wilson
In the foreheid

Lowe seeing how matters wore grabbed
tho pay boxes which contained SOUIunit1 ran Into Ihu vault vtiih t
log thu masslvo door closed after mm-
Miortls railed to him to i ome out eaylm-
he wolld tint Injuie him but Low refused
While Kbortls wa trying to get this vault open
Wilson ihu wounded man managed to crawl
out of huts ofllcu and give Iho alarm totnnimn
who wore al work outside Hefore thefre men
reached the office however Night Walrhmiin-
Mnxlme ILelwuf entered und was must by
KbnrlK who tthnt huts dead I

Shorts then cut Ihe wires of this telephone to
all communication with the outside alimade another attempt to get Into vault The I

two workmen entered bite office al tills Juncture
unit as hiutlhs icvnlver wits now empty they
soon overpowered him

John Loy tho first victim was a most prom-
ising

¬

young roan arid the eldesi eon of Mayor
Loy Wilson the wounded maul Is In a very
critical condition and grave fears ire enter-
tained

¬

as to his rcoovrry Paymaster Lono was
Imprisoned In tin vault for three hours before
t lie doors could iba opened and as his health lint
not been good he Is oorloiHy prostrated

1iaiiTixu ix turn
The Tnanrcentu IMiperaed nt VrqnUa After

u Hard Fight
HAVANA March 2 TIre military commander

at Mananillo province of Santiago reports
that on Feb t the troop attacked Vequltn
where a strong force of Insurgents was In ¬

trenched Most of the Insurgents wero armed
ansi they held the ditch for two hours They
kept up a steady fire on the Government troops
but eventually were dislodged and dIsperses A
few insurgents were killed and ninny were
wounded

Juan Jiialborlo flnnier formerly editor of Iho
Iucini nas a member of Colomas insurgent
bane but escaped when thin majority of tlfn
umbet wero captured Ho was pursued brtti

11laclllnl of troops and today w in
driven hlm pf 10 the autlinrltlrsnf-
Snhanlllu province of Matniwa Among Ihits
Prisoners taken with Colouias followers Is Isis
mistress

Aid for Cabins Invurcenta-
IHliuiKiriiiA March tf At a meeting last Ii

night of this Cuban residents of Philadelphia in
sympathy with the revolutionary movement
loW In progress In their country S177 In cash
wa olertcand subscriptions to the run omit t

or stern receives to tie forwatded to Cubi-
to aid Ihe levolnllonlM

BOSTON Mardi A mnn calling himself
Frnncestii Silvia and claiming to bo nnngentof
the llbnllnirlotI ILeague wis Iin Itostou ys i

rectults fur the Insmgsnt-
urmv IHo lift fur Now York hI tin rII1train saying Ithnt ho hail migagud
fifty turn to tako purl In this uprising These I

men worn largelyl picked up 1111 the wharves
vv lIlt Inducement which are 11 lo hay beets
very promlsm

T UK A iHitxrrr S mT I

A Former Wrllknonn Hotel In Omaha
Boucbt for a Vnl rByO-

VIAIIV Nob Maich New Hampshire
friends of tin Inlverslty of Omaha bit In the
Cozzens Hotel al the all cslerday of tho es-

tate
¬

I

of the late Dr McMcnamy antI as soon athe transaction was completed leased It to thu I

trustees of the university for a term of years at-
a rental of SI a year Iwill Lused a a theo-
logical

¬

school of the university which Iis a
Jreubvterian Institution

In IHilll nlien lirorge Francis Train was hero
lie became otTpnded with the management of the
hotel at which ho wits mopping Ilu niinoiinced
lili Intention of Imv Ing a hutel nf isis nu u n It hits
fortyeight hours IIt look him forty ilnjnI hint
In Ithat ItimeI ha hnd constructed what nun then
and fur year afterward the fluent hutch be-
tween Chicago anti San FrancUco

Its career since ether hotels overshadowed It
hiss ten varied Dr McMenamy purchased1 It
several yeamuito and IscI11 for n private bios

1IIIIIInilI I I his
lie

sPat
college

1I 1 be reutsuulsI led for

A burns Draeoaeta Called o Hartford
ITIull larch MIsaMargrettaChurch I

well of llrooklvn X Y lend diiiconeM
of the MethndUt hlrch has nc-

repled tIIllola call lo I Iark Methodist
Church of this and wl bettln tier work
here ul once Her duties rnnaUt mainly of
house lo house violations salary and ex-
penses

¬

will be pals h > Ihe leI 1eoplenSocl-
eiy of Christian Kmleavor Miss t linrchlll h
the lInt deaconess settled In this cIty

Ihe AlertI Ordered tn Paeans
WA IIIMHON March f hecrelury Herbert

this afternoon cabled peremptory oulern Ilc
Commander ttrorgo Ido of the Alerl lusty 1San OS du IllimlemalaI In ptorcrd silt Is 11I I

1OShiblo tpctdI tu raiiuma mid prnlict Amerb in
Inti ri ills there Tin drsp ilcn vuix ienl alter a
ninfiliiiie vvilliI I Siviflai tirttliam amiI IU-

iinderstoml to have resullwl from a long cipher
dispatch from tCtiU Cnunvrtllnt this Alluntanl-
Colon Indicating u ii bro rcriou stale of ullalrs-
uu Ithe hlhmiu thuuii gcutjally knowo I

J M
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WOMEN LEARNING IT ALL

A juonxtxn irrr Full CLASS rv
JIVSlCllAL-

TMa
OOYIWNJTNT

In Part of the AVomama Leasine for
rnlltlral Ktltunllon and the Indication
tel that lbs tlusw In letting < ln-

Mlsi Ailelo MI Floldn ClASS In municipal gov-

ernment formed of rat mbcn At the Woman
League for Iolltlrnt Kducntlnn met In the
room of the league nt tIre llerkeley Lyceum on
Friday Thpre are tevenlyllve lames on the
roll of tnrmbenihlp In this particular class
there nro thirty students nil of whom were
pnsent They are oitng fnnien mo t of them
All raisin provided with note books and pencils

Ihe topic for the day was The Department
of Finance In the City Hnvcrnmnat Mis-

Flelde asked a prepossessing young womln with
shark r yea for her report on this government ot
tho various towns of Nosy York Mho repllei
that she hud tint hind titus to prepare It llint
would read it it the next meeting An energetic
looking tnntrnn rend n carefully prepared ac-

count of the vnrioti counties In the htato am
their representation In thin Legislature An ali
mntod discussion followed us to wllelher the
State Senator should he elected according to
the popnlntlon or sent from tho illlTerent coun
tics

What I wnnt to know Is what slots our Sen-

ate
¬

stand for paul the youngcstof the sin
dents If they Are elected according to tho
poptilntlon cud tho llepresentntlve are chosen
also according to the population I dont see tha
use of the Senators being theta at all

I think so trio said the dnrkcynl girl who
had not had Unit to find out shout tIre towns-

It seems to me absurd to have two elections on
thus ace principles exactly

llrcoklyn sends seven Senator to the State-
House mid nlady and notc4rwlth evident

enllsnclol the gravIty with which this infor ¬

was received1010n
w York tends twelve laId another

equnlly well Inforinril
Perhaps thirst Is tho reason why our Icclsln

turn IIs on nolnrhmily corrupt commented the
ilnrkeyeil gIrl because I wn rending Just hut
other iluy C hat t iso moat unscrupulous legisla-
tors

¬

oamu frosts t lie most populous din ricts
If they wire enl frosts thedlfTeront counties

anil tint elected according II pnpulntlon tlirn
New Vork wOlhllnl havu II sell so tunny anil
thin A rlhl be better on Mild 11 Ilittle
woman tier IIn one turner who lust riot spoken
before tier Into hushed with embarrassment
of spcakliiL anti tier rocking chair vibrated
long sifter attention was directed to anulhor-
ppeakcr

If the Senito could be planned In tho same
manner as the Irl Senate each State ellI
litc Itwo regardless If population It might make
things better strife Ole suggested

No I ilnnt think would be tall either
paid a student hccauao the men popu-
lous

¬

dIstricts vv nuld have no little chance If them
were unity two

J I want home one to look lusts this subject antfind out how tne Diner States manage their
atiiiinl elections said Miss Flelde and after
name delay It was sullied that the Illlle woman

I
In tthe rocking chair should assume Iho task unit
leport tho result of her Investigations at thin
next meeting

Wo spoke of Territories at the last meeting
salt the darkeyed girl 1 want to ask Is Iso
Indian Territory under tho jurisdiction of the
Culled Mlles 1 At leiBtdooi lha tilted State-
lovertiosent provide for tho Indians In that

reservation ns in the olher Indian settlements
Legally the Indians govern themselves but

noinlnullv this iov eminent adjusts their affairs
for them saul tho tcarher

hut I Ihink things are conduclcd dllTeientlv-
InI the IIndlnn Territory I dont think t iso United
States sends them blankets nnd things urged
thus girl

I know they sold Oklahoml to tho Federal
fjovernmnlit llmt as they governed
themoelt said tInt student next lo her Ihen
thev both lolkcl al unite to Miss Fitlde suit to
ends other lie upshot sea that sonic one
wa appointed to look Into this matter olllclally
and find unit the exact attitude of t tie Lnlted
Stases toward the IIndian Territory

Before we hell hits regular lecture saul
MSS Field I to iiiKKCflt three subjects

to bexlllnpdlnll before our lexmeeting or
at meetlnz niek Irons
today First What Constllutes a Voter
Second Nulurnlballou third 1ollcy In the
first rase the question will IIncludeI everyuoM
blo phase of oUni rpglstrfttion anti so forth
On thin subject Naturalisation fist matter
jmibt IwMfleil to the routs Fluid out what thu
rights of a naturalIzed1 citizen am broAIII1what tIle are In this country In the CISI want Hi kmnv about all the appliances for vot-
ing

¬

Who builds the booths who pays the e-
xponsln

¬

Uio various departments printing of
tekel tint to forth Mis Flelde then

rIIllclon from Whitte about the rllht
Miss rielde then tlrnee to Ihe regular busl

ness of thc day namely 1 peep Into the depart
menl of tlnancn Iin Iho municipal lovernmeni-
Milexplained tint tiny lists alrenil tllsfussrd
tIre Mavor ansI tbo Hoard of Aldermen at two
tnevious meetings and now ttic class must luirn-
ns to how Iho nuances were takon charge of
Mio explained nbout Iho Comptroller and thin
hive bureaus under hits Mip rvi iun antis neni on-
to say tthat tho taxpajers uf New York paid
more money to defray me expenses of the city
lot im iisisetrt stunt irirlvrd lets ben fll rrnl it

than the citizen of any other great city II tIns

wlle llirlln abc mild was n wellregulated
I IlivedI In lleillnI tOl Ithree soirs kht

added and I111 all Ithat t sit e hi0CCS5iih but one
patrol roLlers ton which I rarely lured any use
1 have already this wInter worl out four or live
pairs of rubbers In New

1 havt heard Kngllsh lutnido comment on the
shuck I tsgiy hrlv cijuisl ton of our docks ns cot
Irnsted is hit those of Iomlon ami Liverpool
buid one of the class

Miss Flelde asked If any of the class knellhow long a limits wa allowed to elapse a
certnln lucre of property would be sold on
which the taxes hud not last paid

Ithink Ilei Cirrus a yevr ventured one lady
Abouln year salt another
I Ihlnk four or live vas saId a third be

catiM1 I knewaeaic In Its oukh n where property
WiN not sold on which the Ituxes welo dueI for a
long timer

The laws nredilTerentabout that In different
places sliil the darkeyed girl

I rememlier tiu womin In Connecticut who
refused 1111 her luxm bemuse slut was nut al ¬

lowed Ito vote sushI MVHt Fiftldf whoso con s
antI various belongings were wild regularly eachtaxpaying day on account of lour

Yes 1 remember hci said nno of thu class
I know this fato of ttrust wnlml In her ileclln

Itig ears slit itssit led a lul After that slitwasnt alloned tn May lit Mini ira hr own
She didnt know nhat taxes nero paid whetherany Iere Patti or even what property y f 1m hail
Shu rebelled aitalnst I lie governmunl of many
mon but she fell completely under tho eubjugat-
isiti of imo man

TheiHrko girl vvlionlvvavs termed to be
ltllr II set at tthe loot ofi thlnirs said sba ussr in wliieli it mis stipulated that

the Uioksnf 11I I t lie nfllcltilx of tthe city 111111 nhnnlil open to the InIIeUII lt sissy
wboiartd to cXiminu II any lime

IIf lltlk Is irite slit nuked wby do sill Ithn-
funoption and rhlcnner fiat 11 iiimplained
of exist t by ilnn1 thy nrmllh law

That Is vvlint I want lo kiimv ald a vonn-
inomnn by hirblde I think It IIs rldhmluusto
have IIVVH and not abidu by them

Itscarsh nllnlIIIy in a public speech that
Ithe bookn of IDepartment ofI NVw

ork had nevir been bulamul said n pupil

bIt
and
sod Ih1 nobody ever could 1

low hoiv Ithey
There was much lommenl on Ithis mlijpctand

after tIre matterI of Milnrle had liter gmiu IntoI

by Mihs Flelde must u good heal bali ns to theMuorn poner of removal IHie lushes were
awl oil lolook over a ins Ip nf IHIM Atxembly dls
lids or tho city unit Inil the Hppclal district In
which each lIvid Then this close adjourned

nome INatntlnl In hrlmlilnlt
A lecture tliH subject Home Kientlal to

Chrletlnnlty will ho delivered tonlglit nt hiss
Columbia Theitro In llrooklyn by the Ilev Dr
Henry A Ilrann rei tor of St Aitno s Ihurch In
Ithlhi cit y A brief sacred conrpit undrr thedi1 i
IIloctlol of Mrl Inul Mnrlln Jr 11 prreedu Ithu
1 llr The prorieds willI K 1 Ithu Oust
plctlon of thuchupil rut In the muimnlcry
of thnSisteisof Chic Irrclous Hloud In Iutnum-
n vcn lie

II Jordan Removed
Miss Mary MI Ionian ofMill Mndlson ave-

nue
¬

I

tenihcr In irammar School1 No illwhn
10 accuser of linln violated thin rule of the
Hoard of Kducatlon by nmklnnImrjis toncnkpaper reHirlerHiilHiut certain trustee wa dl-
mls

>
< ed frosts her Jairl by tthe Nhuol Trustee

of tho Tnentythlrd wind lalilIII
MutcUe lo this VMMta Iwper

Fire Manhnl Alonn Hrymer lists pintle 1 re-

jmrtoiib the rcccnt lIre utlhl llrorsklyn ity Hall
sins this nccnnnta jut Its orIgIn

I alI of Ithe ti 11111 that niatrlioi which hal hu-
rrehly itroppsXl ua Sits Moors lu the iflMrtl ftlre-

ImiHxrii is ultli SIrs acruinutatlnu nf hurst niicl
55 sitet tst ellpi or uMrh hit lni n Ikl uji Sue

is I in Itwuki I wi isis ties U CSt A ilitMi-
KHti

11
I U ssiuslr l tit ktalrnai IUailtiiK to Ithe top lliinr

Mini is lilt Ii uitjuiiie Ilii i onnninHI imnllI rtianilKr-
nnil

I

wiiIM itu ro iluiniHil A h aMiiI Ihu n Htr I lies
mil lit1 fouUI lirtin Utoiiiu Uulltit either by lists

rueSliInn iitu M in nittiiiiKI Ihr luulteii or by iwlun-
i KU utsin liv Ithtt jiarilj uUtue Illu Utkittt

Itiers was iitiihliu 4 n i s < iIoiivu U Muturu awl In or
bum uii purl oX thu ImlMiiiif

Steed the lruelirr Hunk Hubburt H ni-

PiniTHMi llr March Tho export mnl1
lest SiUttsS ltitiiui UhihSOl tiled toexumlne Into Itho
sanity uf tha ltv J I Read who attempud tu
rush Ihu Ktrit Sutlonal Hank of tul Iurtland-
owral weeks uki IIsa reportud that ho la suiri
Uwlll to tried oil Hit luJlctuitut fur rubbery

Lt k le UN

77
roll

A HARD COLDI-
t rpmilrps ho sklllm illmtnoitlclnn lo detect the

difference between Ij If Ippe anti a Hani Cold
Toil ore familiar wIth the symptom of a Cold

Compare them with the Indication of Drip front Dr-

Humphreys Manual given hrlow
Ilnmnopathy treats of the SYMPTOMS rather than

by the NAMr of the discus ami 77 covers both
Grip and Co il-

lGrip

I

Symptoms
General senscof HlnrM pain or soreness over the

C3ueufl or hi the head Lack or llmbm torn throat or
cough sometimes obstlnaln hoarif nml pains In
its hrreast or stile snlvplllnit runnlna from the noio
or wreplnit ItchIng cud rpilneis of Ire elelhl In
00seeaes lIsp sorrnpsi at tome particular parti In

others tire cotixh and hoarseness or the sore thrust
or again the protuia catarrh or flowIng from the
eyes and no < o are more prominent The appetite U

Impaired end the nerrous system unitruDidpprnird
and rundown

You can surely trust It for Grip and rest assured
tliat

HEVENTTHEVEN CU-

KESCOLDS
ITVlinNCongestlons InHammatlons and Pain

are cured by Dr Humphreys Specific Xo I
If In doubt as lo tho disease or this SpecIfic needed-

gleeNo 1

It thp other Specifics do trot act promptly alternate
with So I

II EA An ESSIck Hpadaebes VertIgo Head-

ache from InitlffPAtlon eicltemant or other causes
nrecurpil hrlJr Humphreys specific So 0

IS SPlt8IAbndhgetlnn Wen Stomach and
nil fortes of biliousness are cured by Dr Humphreysf-
cpeelflc No 10

IKOCI Inflammatory Spasmodic and eren-
Memhraneoun as wpll ss 1arnZhtua croup of adults
are cured by tr Humphreys Specific No 13

SKIN IHEAMKSltema Fryslpslas Hive
Salt Hhtum nil hold quickly to lr Humphreys Spa
oinoVo 14

nilEVMATIHUAcuta or Chronloi Sciatica
unibago and all Itheumatlo pains are cured by Dr
Ilimphrejs Spclfle No 1-

9SIEIIIfAI miOKAcopy of Dr Humphreys
Manual ninllpil free on application

IluinphreysSpwIflcsl are put up AIn smallI bottles of
ptcaastI pettelsrI Ut the pockets Cents each or Use
for Slslli ttifti 10 oorted sor sale by eli slrtsgglii-
uir tiOrt creuushl Sn recesp or price IIUM1IItsCilt-

hghiChNl COMtANY Cot Whshiasu and hbt Street
itco York

A KlnKdoiu or a Ilollle
Famous 100384

Uullera lresrriiIoa for Klicuiiitllini and flout
A essist lu ptiry eusad siNce the Mar AlMiiluIr-
lliariuliMand i liAaiil tu IsiS 750 lirugjUU fenu
tee isuvk n Uuur iy 1th V JivoM luilutiou-

AH if d < S L i r to fc n L

AMERICAN DENTAL PARLOUS

w fittS-

TKITII ix s it h e ps 1111011111laATITIIOIT l-

In
I IIII 555 hod lsumcsutsI Cus 111uiiiil iiier ion iieih eilraiuslI itjtiy Fitccliy our ladliixl vuu ran Iou your IPCIH enriulotp-

4lnleMly
I

In Ihe mornliiKI sinS in IIIIIUP In sih rvriuiK-
witli iiewoni > u ili lrml Hl I 55511II-

HIIIMi Ron Ipclli without plaitI lfJOIII or
Ialllice Hours HliiS 7 humidly IHI Hi 4

A Si I ANK VTPAI V lAIU 11-

1u
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M HAVE frequently usedI the genuine Johann

Hoffs Malt Extract-
inth France whenever I felt

I myself run down I also t Y-

JtJj

use it in America and find

it most excellent in clearing my voiceIi JjI mploy < euv rt
tnTrjn < if IIf vMiibl iI trllrltmlld4 Johann hell rt chi c r

lois nil ItnO-
J

quo ou JJf4 affjibll JIm lab siuse z a
f l AmrriU troUt
Im retlfslr lt-

estcllrntII pour iII
C

ic ja
niSsan

Bewtrc of imitationt The genuine f
Toliinn Hoff Malt Extract hhas the signaluretv o14nnnil neck labell KKSEH MtsoEtsoN Co
Sole Agents New York g-

rI d r r I 3s msp> v qJ iJ

We Are Sure
them iiro many pooplohllll1118
noor loiilt with UH who wouMI iiiI

HO if thov know tho advantage u-

olibr Dealing exclusively i l °

best duBs of lurniture 1dlVihl llc-

Kollijj tot ciiHli Jutviii an-

onurt
1

of nenrly half a runtiur-
ndvantaqcn

1111i

to customers uilibti 1

thoif benefit

DE GRAAF TA YlOn-

FURNITURE CO 215
47 and

J

49 West Fourteenth St

wiio DISCOVEIIZD UJrnIOt1
Mr Oldliama Theory Ilaevd TTpoa aa Old-

AIP
Special Cable Den atch to TOil 8c

LONDON Starch JThe latest contribution-
to the literature about this supposed preCol
imblnn discovery of America Is an Im-

portant
¬

article In the current number of
the Geographical Journal by Mr Oldhara
The evidence adduced Is an Inscription on a
manuscrIpt map executed In London dur-
Ing 1448 byAudrea lllanco the famous Vine
tlan cartographer On thl document now one
of the snort valued treasure of the Ambroslan
Ibrary In Milan It Is recorded that In IH7 an
authentic Island was discovers and It IIs

PortraYed on the map In the shape of
si long sttetch of coast line 1MXJ miles
outhuest from nno Veril Tho only
land In suds a position IIs Sonth America
mil Mr llJIiam therefore concludes that
lianco map was Intended to illustrate the
latest Iortiigucso exploration before he mole
Isis map lie thinks a IortuRiiese vcrsel may
base been driven to tho South American coast
iiffeuious thoiiKh this inference Is the opinions
ot Mr Markham ansi otner eminent geographers
appended to Mr Oldhnms paper are for the
noat part rather agaInst the conclusion which
hi10 reaches 1hey think It IIs more than lIkely
hat the island wa one nf the group discovered
to lie wetot llIpe Vrnl or else some mythical
ountry torch as Antilla which long occupied
the position of this Azores

T1IK ELEIATED LAlir IIQIITER
A Ir > naKfi Who Appears at Dead Low

Water In lossn Town Travel
Lately saul1 a man Ive been working

nIghts coming down town late In the afternoon
on the elented road The train may be pretty

S clHlllcd until It gets below Fourteenth street
bn after hint the passengers begin to thin out
rapIdly below Hleecker street the cars may bo
nearly empty It Is dead low water In the downs
Iown travel= Ton there steps aboard from ono of the
itotlon plnttorm a man who lights the lamps
In the car Ilie carries In alcohol lamp that Is
lomethine Ilike a short length of Itulilnc IIt 11-

1he easily and llrmly grasped Ill n generous
flairs which Illtfhts the wick In tho lamp
uickly but Mlthuut tmokini tIre chimney
its conies in ansI mines down the aisle qulitl-
vut Hwlftlyt IHeI Ilifts the chimney touches lie-
isIck etit buck thu chimney turns Itho wick no-

t wont smoke arid IIs nIt to the next tmlr of
lAmp and to tie next and then heroes on Into
thtl next tar or step on upon tho platform to
wallInI tho next trait lust how tbe work I

loIIC
Is

In detnllI IIM o not yet observrdl whether
one man lights a whole train at once ansi ii

orkH along shown town or whether lie lIghts
n single tar and then steps olT tIre next car he

UK lighted by Itho next man nt the stations
below ansi so en

KINGS covxrr rFlltJCJCITS

The General CommIttee Tlkelr to OriianU-
Vlllinut> the Aid of time Hlivpurdltrii-

Tho Kxecutlve Coinmltteu of the Democratic
lieneral ommittco of Kings county met last
night at thin Thomas Jefferson Club In Brook-
lyn

¬

and npunl a couple of hours discussing the
repeated failure of the regulars heir cdorU-
to establish harmonious relatIons with the
Shcpardltu factions It was contended that the
Miepiinl men wore entirely responsible for the
continuum of limtllltlrs

A hpeclnl committee ronllln of Messrs
York IHellI Mclarrent lllKglnbiilhiimand Shea
was appointed to prepare a rcpoitI on Chic har-
mony

¬

negotiations for presentation to thelirn
ernl I onus stilt 51 5 wlilch meetn tomorrow nlalitt

Ihelipneral nuts uuuit cc It immdprstooil willI IK-

IorKanle < l as follows Col lame I1IlIelllrelI I I

ilent1 Col V C lleeeher VlieIresldent
Thomas I IIarrrll Secretary and James Mot
fOil Treasurer Thu tnmlnk down of Itohrrt
Stewart from the Treasureryhlp Ills cxpectfd
will Ire this Inrlilont In till meeting tomorrow
night

White Cni WhlpTnii llrotheri-
VihTONN MMarchI Thirty WhlloCaps

went to the lionicb of Amos ansi Vllc > h1C not In
Ypilkin county nnd bruit them unmercifully
IKnch received KM lashe Amos I s tint cj-
pectedtollve The lIl1oAIe othebroth
ersnltli repurtlm many moonshine dHllllerie
In stil kIts where i101all oftlcerH lune nmilo
raidsI recentl Thu Whlto Caps gave till two
men Iwo dsi > s llhlu uhleh to leave tthe rnun
Itry Tho brnthurs say Ithey willI IO as eon M
they recover from their Injuries

SIesta Caii Wrecked Ila an Iliptoatoal-
IliiMisniiAM Ala March This morning

about 4 oclock westbound freight train No 41
on tbe Central Uallroad wo wrecked twenty
live milts east of lucre by tho explosion of thu
fiielne-

IhuI train was running about twenty miles an
hour when the engine men up Soen lirA were
H nu ked Knglneer IK A Mcunlro1 und rlreiuan

1II11Is were killed ansI liloun three hUll
mIred jnriU

102TJj7 iisutr towN
lion were thirty two ileallii from crlr llast wrok-

ami Ililrl nyc from illphthtrla-
riillrriniii Kilivnnl llngnn of lIsts rises HarkPt

Cuurl asia tillitl uii 1rlUa lie is 10 wnln a pollcx
tflustt ins issQ

1lie InikliH piIlcallli nmpjr nf he lies uai-
iln nrki rli alholiiKUiI fur lliil nniuiT onlce-
Ii

ye
riluy No alvry I

IU altuelieilI tu tlie uiit
I IhIs shy bar rifflviil ialfKramsIImtaIsis Sliin iailDi Slat liu nranie

iinilmilifI > iiliijurol liv set rrr is 1111 hail itiirini-
Tliu lu>41hi pt4iii at nliiut fifty Ir i 1I-

1JUllo Ilrimii IIn HIM Uiillnl hlalri Ulilrlcl Court
veustcrIay AHanli 9soO luvUuiri1 IIn isis Illtf liv Ktiifliiloiiiitiij tu Ihn istkcrbwkr livO inwiiy fur ul-
llllI < lulut Ness jiori with lhc Ill uf Jlavrrnlll vllliti-
hiil ipruiu a leak 011 her way from iimiim to iblt IsrI
last is itS

Alfrnl llrixllck ilnnrkrrprr at lie snllry rnlnnr-
of use CnuniliiltThr tir was heIst In tUMlliall III tat
Ilarlrm Iollieliiurl yriirnUy for viulalliu Ilh IluirrIIlaw In ashsmsIttsnu ilfirou tiariinl Jimr AtuT-
iiftliy til IOU tailIIIKItli Street lu lIe llu airu wlihuut I
is guiriltsu

HVtilCIt 11l lC fl-

It tTete by a HeleatlHe Anlhorlty sad
Fonnil Oeedllow Inwealiran tU Slndp
Munich from time Immemorial ha been re-

nowned
¬

for Its beer it Iis not hI11 Is light
anti cool und In every respect excellent kink
for the advocates of true temperance those
who are opposed to cxce slvo drinking and lo
total abstinence German beer and especially
Munich beer It becoming a popular beverage
In Knglitnd where It Is beginning supplant
thu heavy lnglishi ales antI stout n fact which
ha Icdllce lrlllCit to liulltuto an Inquiry Into
the manufacture ami characteristic of the
beer to nee whether the profctcnec for Ills JJIU-

HOM The lUlLs lance of report Imiiilry we
glo here

Tint early reputation of Mllnrlicner may ho
duo to Ithin sVerlty of the Ilnvarlan law in re-

gard
¬

to Ihemnklneof beer In Ilie statutes of
Inprr antI Lower llnvarlanf Iso year lAltl Iis
enacted Whensoever In our towns markets
and Vural districts It Is forbidden to employ
other material beyond birley hop ansi water
for the mnklnic of beer This law was renewed
In nn ordlnancoof beer In 111 III and reaf-
firmed

¬

by laws of April 1H11 1 and November
Hull Tho tar Imposed on malt since thus year
lo4S Is nnother legislative reason why Munich
beer should bo good as It Is sery hIgh It says
best to have only the mitt quality of barley 1 he
law of 1HOH after repeating that leer shall bo
masts only of hops malt anti water specially for-
bids

¬

lie use of barley that has not been converted
Into malt or that I mixed part barley and part
matt This ensures the quality of the mall

Now that beer Is manufactured by this aid of
complicated machinery and tn Immense Quanti-

ties
¬

the object this brewers Is to secure uni-
formity

¬

of quality For this the same water
anTl the ramo barley are necessary and one
reason for the superiority of Munich beer Is the
skill with u Islets the barley Is selected It must
liar a definite amount of albuminous sub-
stances so as to produce a good fermentation
and it Is not the barleys with tie best exteriors
that give this best results There are thirty
breweries In Munich ansi as It was Impossible to
visit them all the representative of this Lancet
visited the LOwanbrlUl tho thrust of tho large
breweries whose directors gave hInt every facil ¬

ity to Inspect all their processes of manufacture
Tho process of brewing differs greatly from

that used In Kngland Water weighing four
times more than thin malt Is first mixed with the
malt when cold unit slowly warmed to 01
Fahrenheit lint water IIs then pumped on thin
inlxtuio till II reaches temperature of 03 ° rare
l pnn takers to stir till the time anti titus dis ¬

tribute the malt thoroughly throughout the
liquid This is all dono by machinery A por-
tion

¬

of thin liquid Is carried to another holler aissl
there heated In tIre boiling pointI Fahren-
heit

¬

Tho boiled portion which Is now called
mash Iis sent back Into the first boiler and mixed
with tire stagnant part till the two attain a

9 IIS st nn
prated Ihires times tho last temperature bclnsI-
TU lIre llciniil resulting front this slow
heating and mixture of water and mult Iscalled
wort Ills put In a tanh with a sieve tiller it-
tho bottom which retains the malt while the
lens liquid pasties to the space underneath and
In drawn off liv a tau lint water Is thorn poured
on the grain In the slave forming first n strung
wort then n weaker one anti so on It is cons

tihed that the mlxtuni of all tho worts strong
ansi weaK shall contain 14 per cent of extract
Tho wort is then boiled with Imps IIs filtered and
pumped to the top floor of the brenery whero It
Is spread In large shallow tank coolers To cool
It further It Is passed down to tire cellar In
double pipes Tho water used for cooling soon
gets warm but is cooled again by being dropped
over pipes tilled with ammonia while a current
of air Is forced through It by ventilators The
vholn process tsp to thIs point takes twelve
hour ansi thin wort once cooled fermentation Is
allowed lo begin

The 51rt lermcntntlon takes place In largo
op n nts and lusts from ten to twelve slays It

ommences at a temperature of 41 Fahrenheit
ansi Isalloucd to reach it At thus point Ihe
liratlx checked by Introducing Into the vats
lubes within which very cold water circulates
Tho cellars In which sire lie vats are kept at a
cmpemturo only a degree or two above freez
hog Alter tire fermcnlaMon the beer Is at til-
t is then reduced toId him asulng It through

cooling pipes It In then placed in thin casks in
which tIre second fcrmcntnlion lakes place this
lsusrs sir not Inserted flint Iho temperature of
the cellar does riot rise above II4 Tills see

nd fermentation lasts six or more weeks
and Is modified according as the beer U wanted
soon or not If the fermentation has to be
checked It Is done by ruttIng In wood shavings
which collect Ihe yeast anti carry It to tire brit
torn After this fermentation the cask is flues
full anti Iso bung putt In tins beer then elands
eight or ten days anti is tires drawn oft Into
smaller casks arid In a cellar of which the
ompcralure Is imt above4H ° It will keep six
or eight weeks The hirer should therefore bo
trunk within six weeks after It Is made Vhnt-
sI knonn as Milrz beer which Is drunk In the

autumn tins IID per cent of extract Instead of
14 ansI so keeps longer

The great secret ot Munich beer therefore IIs
illumed upI iIn the word Ice The I lurnbrilu-
ironery has enormous engine° used clnsltely

in compressing aIr en as to produce cob IIrent-
leunliniss and a very cold temperature sire tho
undamentnl principles The bottled useer after

I he Lollies sire tilled and corked Is Iastour-
d by being pul Into a tank of water lusts

which steam lidlschnrged beating ll up to 1IIU
anti destroying llie germs of this second fermen-
alian Ihe beer can then bo kept tin Indefinite

tins nnd exported to the hottest climate
It 1 commonly thought that Cite peculiar

flavor of Munich beer is duo lo a special kind of
yeast Irof Louis Aubray director of tIre scien-
tific

¬

bre Imputation nt Munich states that dif-
ferent

¬

Ulnd of yeast are often used In a single
brewery one special kind unity suit one brewery
nnd tint another send no connection hiss been es-
tablished

¬

between tho flavor of the beer ansi tho
form of thin yeast All the Ilavarian brewer use
yeaat of slow actions Yeast formed by violent
fermentation and at n higher temperature
spreads rapidly oer the miiliuo of Ithe fluid ami
is called HUjierllclnl yeast It Is employed
by tIre English brewers and is more adlvo
than the yeast foimed by slow fermen-
tation

¬

and at a lower temperature called
sedimentary or lsiit I oils yeast which the Munichl
linus crc ussr rise aitraustago of a ieast cr505 lug
al n low tcsuriterature la Unit while UP normal
functions arts free lo rich Ihe cold discourages
the growth of disenso lerments and a healthier
herr IIs obtained A irs in ithe of Clue ILllwenhrUu

east presented this appearance of a lImo clerr
gray sponge which under the mlcroscopo
tiitssi cut welli developedI S nil regularI i ells and
wus onllrely fret fifm foreIgn matters and from
bHCterlal form of life Ass excellent frimrnta
lion was Induced with a solution of ordinary
t ane sugar

The quantity nf hops asciI In Munich Iis much
less than that employed In Kngland The ex-
cellence

¬

of the hour grown In JUvarln and Ito
hemla U web 1 knoun the > 5thrive theio under
conditions Milted to de clop tho qualities essen-
tial

¬

to the production of sound ami wholesome
beer They nro gathered tnrller than In Kng ¬

landso as to exeludn much ot the nurcotiu
principles that longer grins tsr fustir Tho
1Sitli isles submittedI exhaled the peculiar fra-
uiiuii oilnrnt oilI of hops when gently warmed
and pressed while tli ore was no evidence of
their having beets picserved by sulphuring Thu
agreeable smell the sneet taste tire crispness
and frfnbllltv uf Ihue malt wur evidence of Its
quality Its nctlvllyi was shown by I hits ressit tress
with which a rolilvvnterextract of It converted
starch nnste Into slew trl use and nuirar

nrhsit ion 5 Iin Ithe mineralI e onftltuentst of thin
water ued save atm IImportantI lutluoiiinon Itho-
Iharacterof tho llnlvhed bevr Knglish btewers
preferI a hard and somewhat sht flu water us It
extracts IUBB coloring mutter south Its n albumin ¬

trot matter from Iho mult Ihtus Munich brow er-
USPS amifler coil praillcalhI iiiinMillneI water
which eat terta t lie requisiteI amount of albumin
OUH principles Ihn analysis of the water itfed
at Ihe Lnwenbrllu gao ns constituents tu each
gallon tt HI gialn ofC sodium chloride Tlgrain of1 calcium and mavni lum ass I iihsritss-
IIiwhlch piodme permanent hardiip nnd NOi-
lgrnlns of inlclum and mngneslmn inilKnaten
causing tempiiinry lianlnusai It was rem irk
ably free fniiii iirganlu inaltrr suit perfrctlv-
brtunt and i leir-

Thennaljslsuf tho finished herr gives the fol-
lowing

¬

pert ontnge results IIIis nimparcd ivil it
tiMi iiviiag tainplti mild and bluerms IKng
Hull beer

i 1 si5jIia i cri s iiiivii
coiisrurtrsTs I mil

Ilu1si Iuites hoe

lr esit Ir vu I hr i-
sAluihol iuy si Ight iu1is l-

Alsusl luy stiiiitis us 5 I

isisi l5Fs 1 I ii 7sii-
tutal tust iraciieeus s74 li ss
iiuicrsl ususulr iS iI iih s-

iAllutsisiltu5ls iusisl lens iSIis it lit us7lalrse arusi siesirls fi7 4riI ui ia
From Ihis tablo It nppparn t ml Ithe MunichI

tires contains a giealcr iiiMpnrlion of niilrliiini-
mnll

i
t nxtrnillveitt IHian oven ih mossLt Fiu

lids iMvr SIt tint ulciihol Iii i nil iieil nlninsl etachy ouehilf It Is Ithe intliirncHiif Ikith Imp
und aleihol comblnul thai protinci drunM
new and stupor nu ill u isis adnntngu of drink

ing Munich beer stands out clearly And tne-
rcducllon I nut made at thin expense of the Im-

porlant alimentary constituents of beer TIreI

percentage of malt extract lis slightly laroer in
the Munich beer The nutritive value of malt
extractives Is lute In part to dextrine and malt
sugars lint the mineral inntter owing to It
richness In phosphatus adds largely tn tho
nourishing properties of thin beer An nnnly-
si of tlm mineral matter of iJlwiii-
brnii beer gave the following results cal-
culated

¬

on n hundred pints of tie ash
phosphoric aeld MW per cent polnsh liNU
silica 1144 other salts chlotly carbonntcs ansi
sulphate of lime and magnesia uOTl The
ash therefore consists for all practical purposes
of thin valuable dietetic agent phosphate of
potassium It lotIons thnt thin nutrllivo mat-
ter

¬

of leer Including the nllrogcnous principles
Is In a soluble form ansi favorable for ensy
assimilation and digestion

Finally ho beer wo examines for Imp sub tl
lutes uttisi objectionable preservatives such as sa
iycis acId whlcli Is sometime found IIndermauI

export biter bit ho traces of these were found
In the light of those excellent qualitIes which

our analyses have brought to view conclude
this Lnnttt wo are Justified In regarding tno
beer as not only genuine but wholesome

UROOKJYX iriXS AT CHESS

The riajtn from Over the HiIda Easily
Defeat the Mctropolltaa

There was a big crowd of spectators At the
Brooklyn Chess Club rooms yesterday In order
lo watch the final games In the fourth round of
the Metropolitan league series between tIns

Ilrooklyns nnd the Metropolitan t C of thIs
cIty Itoth teams were well represented and
thu men were paired as follow

Pillsbury vs faiilKnhaiii Itlchardion TH rtoelie-
Ilooamura vs Haulill hk Teed Is Arnhclm DB-

Vlnaor vi Llnrbain Xriulfuril vs riecrnnka aol
TatumTOleyir The llrtt man lu each pair repru
tented the llrooklyn rltib

Mostly all of Iho games were lIvely played
and aim oclock hiss result was as follows
nature rnnoKiYS c c MrTRorotir cc
1 II N rillsimry I T H Tmibrnliaus 0
x Ill Illcharilwn 4 TS llr TI II Hixho H-

a u llociimiira 1 TJ Koh Uaulilisclivk 0
4 K 51I Teed Vi A A Arnliilm-
S VVni MdoVlsser 1 is MIInrlach 0
n Wlfno1 1 ii liniry Mined ii
7 H K Hrailford S cc Alt fleciuuka 0
b JCTatumc 1 TI Th Meyer u

Total 64 Total 4
Mill nlarlng

lUferep Charlea SiiRont City C C

TIns final roil nil of thin series will begin on
Mnrch 14 when tire Staten Island Chub Is
scheduled to play tho Nessark Club at Newark

Dartmouth Athletes Slave Their Annual
Meet

HAMOVER N II Mnrch 3The annual meet
of the Darlmoulh Athletic AssocIatIon took
place yesterday afternoon In Russell Hall No
records were broken The Judges were Irofs-
Worthen ansi Patters and lyraiiaslum Director
Charleslon 1 E 1KIlayesof bomersvvorlliwon
tha Sliest points yuiinVarlea

Fifteen yanl Dash Won liv J E B Slays Somern-
n or Hi T I Hani Kast llnrrlngtou tvcunil Time
2 1A seconds

FeiK Vault Won by K It Haci with IQ feet 0
inches T C shorn second with 0 feet 1 Inch

ItunnliiK JIlRh Jump Won by K I llomits Brook-
lyn wlib nfoet I Inli 1 IV Meet Ieona III soconrt-

Ilcavy eight lloxlugWon by L II Jojlyn Krei-
iI 31t C who won two out of three rounilJ front Moul
most

thigh 55ccWon liy John C lloulton Tacoma with
0 fret 8 liichen W Pollard llarcrhlll JIais second
issits a left ii InchifK-

CIII climb Won bj J ln R Ilajen time 0 Ie tec
omUi II1 Cox rhllailHDlili lime 71t ccoiili

Inlnlu Haco Won ty T C stasis VV IK Kelley
rinullonl Mass oionil-

Thrii llroml JtsstslsVsn by A W Clark with
2e4 ret J It Slums es sestsrvi

high Kick Won by btiiarl VVVmon Worceitcr with
Mfivt it IncIses II WClark srconil-

Olihtaote liacv Won by W H Slam R C Taylor
hlaritiosu iecossd

hop tLlu nml Jump Won br II W Clark vvlihSS
feet llI I Inrhra K K Hsves seinnd-

Itupu Jiiinplne Won by J 1 Iheahy Mlditleborn
Stats vv Suit aoO jumps F P IJennls sooonJ with VU-
JJuiiipi

A Ills Crowd Enjoys the eke Walk at
MadIson taffuare Garden

A bIg crowd assembled In Madison Square
Garden last nlcht to vvllnisj the unique show
preveiiled by tIre National Ethiopian Amusement
Company The fun began with a chorus by the
full company anti n doen vvellnndoteil kolos
nerved to prepare tire audience fun thin star itt
triictloiis lo follow

A buck dnnclnir compelll Inn opened I he second
halt of Iheperforiiuiiur The whstthtusg roost
made a pronounced hit but his popularity was
soon sllnsussssh by the clever viork In Cite wlmsg

danilne competition
The ushers found wine ilifllcullv In clearing H-

patli fur thin cake nnller The omptilltnrs
itflO along In pairs until thin faiiryMeuiiltii-

couplia fiirmiil H cniiiiiUlu rlrcl nrnuinl the
nrrua Miinv nf ttlio csrs hIts proved to Ire ulevem
nnmlpiir cuiiicilhiun nnd their fnntasllielTorl1-
to Impress tire judces uvokrd wild huri lnuf ap-

Tho
lrlussee

walk proved in bo such ft pondrrnus com-
petition tlint 5t Cdi onus riiund between fourleeri-
thosen rnuples lieininc niOssarv Mrinwhllo-
n pleratih competition mad tfilnrcil candl
dates Imiiy and white onloukern hysterical

A lug Racing Day at TrUeof-
iAN KttA > risro March i The following

went Ihe remilln of lie races hero yesicrdnv-
HMt itsecSlo fiirlonpii selllnir Nlaitaia HU iKIn

1101 1lu lu 1 won bleiiltati Iloll iltUHicili TI in I

keinnilis M Tirana us ilUilfliu lloi third lime
I i ag

NsMiad tlnce spvf n furlonRM splllnjr BlefUht Ol-

llirimnl I lii lwiii limn isSitt In IF Cuirr ti M
MTonil Imp ivnv Itill ili ripn in a thIrd

Ilinn I ViiV cliiiHliliDc tin rallfiTiila neor I

liitnl IlHiooiirbnlr mile llacini ntakri vnlun-
ftoo Iwnypji old Illllel Imp Mult lil 1In1-

1iinrlii I toil tvou CiMlt I111 u Wiiuri Jo in i
KCOOIII Hnroiulte I Iu ilrnupu Ili lo I Ithird
TIIIIP n IU-

tourth luce Ilawthnrne Make vabifl Ijnonl-
ptptifbaM Ifull tourte Kll KeiilliC Iini ililikplo-

n in I ssiis Kloodmori I170 Mini ir us m nrrnmt-
VViioKonl iiiOleluprii i ilin 1 third Tutu j m-
II Iluck tell hut Jivkev Witlicn ua nm hurl

Kir Hi Itnie JIH suit nutill a nuaripr limittleap
lHUIuinl Uii UrniTi l in I Him iilluiil l4i ifipr
ceo II tn I Kpniiul Ihorahlll Hi ii i err itI tn3
hint lime Kiifij

sixth itniH six rurlniiii nllln Iliiral I liali Ill
llrllnl 4 In i sums lluirl hssi Hi fiilileli l IJ-

lu i iiiiiil Jlartclta lui Uiirlliikaii lu In I
siloS Tlne lia-

HjnivanliMkn Yaelit iuin fnlrrtllned
The mi mlcrsoff thc SennanhnkaI l oiintliUn

Yacht Club lists nn cijuiahlr Unit nl their rltv
club houte 7 Knsl ThltljiecundI I stirct lust
nlghl on the occasion of their first winter
purl en I a I n utsent

Tlie lentnreof the pruerninme Wais lisa man
ilollii plii > liig of fslnnor Vnlne Dr Wiliim K
OIUs ntiiries snub heists itt Ifgenlpinaiii ansi Iho-
hliiulnuof the Kmnloliijuiiriel broughtt forth

55t5 stli sshl rhulslstutcu-
A imitiuss I lie acti IpsisetS hsresnt is crc Otis lisasore l I hlsiurIssl Irtss silt huh lIuslIer iPsis

cit I miter I hissrIss I I i liituii I irusry ss I I as-
qliit I tstiiis ah5er r4uisuissuum hInts
sinS situitsrsttu breslerls iiitti I nigils
llnM I ssi ii atIerlee Ahsxnmisier Iltsslstr
fuid Irnleriek Hint Ilerrr IK Mai Donald
Vllllam Kuiilkc and IlloriceI II Fry

Mlek llnnn luliolul Illllr rilan-
iriilivnrlliliI I I I A March U Mick Dunn of

Australia and Hilly Ilrpilom of IIlilludulphla-
middlo vv nights met In a fourround bush at thin
Nmthtvnrk A C Itoniigte I

lirdom was pilpibly ontof rnnilltnti wlibOi
lhi d IIhu Autlrallnii InI pU fur bin npiionents
Mumailt its tsrm 5 round IHnnii nsnumcd theazI-
troalUMiiiil Hiiiilil protiably havu racsI viol I lie
ueiiis on nn piimm halI nn been rendered Hot is
ussess were In good slialuiS at hiso finish

Arthur Vnltalln ITIilva Jest INrrr oft HrdtrL-

OMIOS March tf Att the Central hell Ho
born lonlght Arthur Valentine the English
PUBlllst received the decision In IsIs sight withJem Ierry of Cardiff th latter being dIsquahittd for bugging lila opponent la the tutli round

ATOLgX WI11SKET KILLS

Four Prey City Ilnja Drunk tt Whole
Ilaltle at Liquor One IIpail-

Fouryounir lasts In Jersey City drank a full
bottle of whiskey on Friday evening Daniel
Ityan aged n truss Urn dead Inthe City Hospital
antI Charley Farrell 7 years old Michael Sulli-
van

¬

14 years old tint Thomas Jacobus 11 years
old were very sicK hays all that night anti very
sorry boys tIns next morning

Shortly after A oclock on FrIday afternoon
Mrs Farrell wIts lives nt 100 Henderson cured
sent harley on an errand tn West lloboken A
wagon cause along ann he pulled himself uplnto-
It The first thine that Mruek his ejo when he
had spited himself on Ithe end of tthe wagon was
u basket lullI of bottles IIlu fctnle ousus of tthese

ivs tug himself tilT the wagon and snoitod up-
eventeptithI strict to a big empty lot near the

corner of IHenderson street
Across the street piny Ing In a list were Mickey

Sullivan wIn lives nt 171 Scvcnlecnlh street
anti IDanny IllyanofI Hit Krlo street

The threu boys began lo past Ihu bottlearound
nnd drink tho whiskey which II contained
About tillsI timeI Tommy Jacobin of lll lien
doison street insure nliini He xpled the other
boys anti Ilolncd them Iin draining Ihe bottle

About a half hour Inter Ictcr llelnnoy it
teamster cmilmeilnt hIdcorhCs daughter house
came driving along Seventeenth street and saw
Ihe four uneon cinus form of Ihe ixiyih He-
clamlwrnl oil isis wagon hurried up to the boys
and ttilckcd one up

Thin1 Is queei thought he Then be caught
night of the empty butllo ansi the meaning of s

the affair cause to him Ho hurried to the near-
est telephone nnd cnlled up Cam Kelly of the
Second precinct station and then carried thn
boys Into Cnvanauhs saloon nt the corner of
Seventeenth lltndcixm utrects

Mickey Clmrloy anti Tommy wore taken to
their homes which WCTH nearby and attendee
hv CItY Iliysiclnn HoiTnian IIheusoof power
fill 4cnetii soon brought them brick Into proper
Hbnpe nnd yeterdny they wcieI nil right except
Cbnrley Farrell iv ho was stillI In bed

With tioor llttlo Dnnny the case wa dIfferent
Ills mother died a test months ngo und hi
laSher titus nut hnd regular work Consequently
Dannvs meals have licit been regular or of thin
most nourisbing Kind He had taken isis sbaro
of tho whiskey on nn emptv Mnniiirlt When hn
arrived nt the hoHpltnl IsIs sosnsichs was so full
of whiskey tllust when ithe doctors pressed on It
the sluft gushed trots IsIs mJiilh Ho legslned
constlnsisusu alterI I bflnir pumped out IHut
later In Ihenluht he w ns seled with convulsions
oust yesterday mornlnc heVled

MEXICOS RAILROAD HORROR

Moat of tbe Dead Burled la a Trench Near
the Track

Cur or Mnxito March SThe Mexican
Oovernment bss commenced a rigid examina-
tion

¬

of bun trainmen antI ofllclals of tins Inter
Oceanic Hallroad In an atlempl lo fix this culpa-
bility

¬

hum the lorrlblc railroad dlsaslcr Thurs-
day

¬

The engineer conductor and brakemen
were examined vcsterdny

The engineer was John Neuter and the con-
ductor

¬

J3 II Meele botJi Ainerlcans The Chief
of Police of rlananio with some mounted rn
rates had t isis lost s of Lists dear laid out rust IheI

bank ton tulous ti Irs aLlots on tho ntrlvnlI of tire ste-
ller

¬

train and refused tn permit the1 tn ba
brought to tho city awaiting tonipptoofrlciul
examination of tthe fcross nf tIn wirtU-

Thu bodies terribly mangled IHo piled up llknc-
orclvvnod The entreallea of friendstnd rela-
tives

¬

have HUH fur beers of llttlenvull in gaining
possession of IIho bodies of Itho unfortunate ex-
LUHilnmsti tho greater part of whom will be
burled loda > in a great ticnch thut 1Is being duir-
nearthotruck

As far at san be ascertained all the killed ant
wotu hub ti uero iiojr persons No jerson of
nny hr ° tit tisiniv star any foieiguer vas Iin the
aciident t 1 he locomolivu engineer Immediately
disappeared but nn afterward aptured at-
Chioi 1He1 as well ns tIn conductor and other
Itrainman are hell us piieoiiprs isetsil log tha-
otilcial

i
Invesllgatlon

CAKKIKK ji < ios FOR Tin v4 rr
Results of Experiment tile lltrpetlom

era Fenlhrrrit Ie encpr servIce
from tltt llttlttmnri ANN

Inapitpcr recently submitted to the Lnlted
Stat Nial IiKliliie on A Messuncrr IILOICI
Service In ouucctlun with Coast Heleme-
llulll A M KnlKllt Ililted Stnles Nary jhuw
Ithat Nadl ACKdrni Ihoiinnis pigeons ncrIsmi truest
Kood service diirini Hie hummer cm Ite of thu
naval radot < Ilbs first bird liberated Dti
mileI from AnnapoMIi iind iii miles nit ulior-
tnrrled in so isis i nd it halft IIOUH ibo tuml
us tssn tier of IlnIMt ua Kit Dm distune o MUJ
Ini fioiu 25H tn uliii nulci-

liurinv thu whoto IUIIIIIUT nine birds sites to
find Slits uiiv home OtI Itinso three wciinnoiit-hu oldest nnd most lelhible bliilalipijitini ino-

t Iso Umlinn They linn Uin tinihed sri sr
rhcsiipvaKu Pay and wen purfettliI IlamiharI

11 Itl It Ity slit truss 5lusty were relensiHl Itrnm tli
cruiser Ilancruft illroillyitlI thin entrain etoI Illel-
nMire lists Without a moment S hesitation
they HartedI uptheI Inn nparcut ttltttu I hug it
Jur tho I hesniienke ISis speisl ill IIhe tool tjrila-
relciBol fiHim the Monniiknlielnilurliii tutu p tsss

inrr ILieut K us ig lit IH > na nljout thirty
miles per liour for tin DO mllen covcrrd Thli-
bpcill Ihlll ll IMclllIll IDIIllllTlllk I huts 0lpnr-
tiuiltk

>
that IMM lor tiiiniiiii Ihu birds

is Itnrhplim ivlmtt Iha oflen heels attained ii ssd-

is hat may lui ixpiiteil I it a regsi lam s > i teni-
bhinild In aibiptid and money tsr tub it avullatila-
lor the puriliaic brcidlliK sisud raIning of tha
very imit mn-

illrut linulit eiifoiirnce the permanent cs
tabllnlinieiil ntI Ithe piiieuu fervlco and regrets
that no appiii riHlion tim becliuum the work IIi
tin liiiUd in innI NKVII 1111 for Ihecoinlngjenr

silts IE IL Ill tliliui whllo Superintendent
of the N si sit Academy made IsIs endoraement-
of tho sssir iliiie ily the Viiiiltmy loft 51 tit lussc
the year Uxi rrlinenta niailu with tho boiu
Ilusg plueonsnt tiust Naval Acndemy ha > e In my
opinion demointrnlud Ithat their Use can hn
made isit usa flu i IIII reiflvlng romiiiiinlcatlons
friiui S etselsiipernllnet near the coast ansI thatIbis liluenn herviru shouli bo eftabllsheil nil
miiio ImouniiredI baste I1iof Marions MIIITtar aid Itt tIes elssshsrg the luefulneiia of plgesha > been Miluiblu Irs rustic of his seall in i
i Btiiiiso and his I anus lie cIty with the stiblect aunt i
think it mrrllu Ioiumendatl-onII flue sttserasl H > tcm projioseil bj IrfMnrloiiHiie would bo diI lusttrlbute l In MI h-

wny
ii

that a hlnl reaching tho roast at nlchifnil
would probably reroKiile sushI tick rcftiKi In-
of

55
theiprntlierthali elucwbere Thus its uu-

SSKI mlKlit even Isp hells ercul earlier Ithiiu I t
had ttlmu Hi rein liltsI I own home Ihs us cyst
roiltniiiphues this ehtnl llahniPtit of ciitmna-plciioiu position near nilI I llKhlhou nml li
Milp sill to he built and painted exactly e-

It
I

Is ssssuntieh hnl leliEiaphin comiuiiiiiiur A
exists nltli nilI iliMhtliuiurp MI lustS tnrsssti ff-
Iliulil Ibe toruanlfd liintnntly upon rrrpliii In A I


